
Omit? Stoeks air Now Complete antad
Readdy fr IffiispecltioiHio

Never before have we been better prepared to cater to the tastes of people. Extra attention has
been patd to the requirements of each department for this Pall season; making unnecessary your to eastern
cities for exclusive styles. Our Cloak and Dress Good stocks .contain novelties found nowhere else in the state and
appeal strongly to wouldbe well-dresse- is. We urge your inspection at vour earliest the assortment being large
and unbroken. Out of town visitors cord iallv welcomed.

ALL $1,50 YARD
44 in. black mohair crepon, double blister, 10

new beautiful designs, worth to $1 90.
44 in. silk blister urepons, black grounds, silk,

mixed designs, very rich, worth 91.00.
44 in. colored silk crepons, colors blue, brown and

garnet; worth $2.

ALL $1.25 YARD
00 in. Poplins French m'f'g, extra heavy quality,

fine finish and line of colore; worth 91.50
44 in. camel's hair, entirely now, very nobby, blue,

brown, green, and blatek ground with cojored
camel hair stripe; worth 91.50.

60 in. tailor's suitings to be made without lining,
worth 91.69.

KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
We have the best kid glove department in the

i state simply because of the excellent qualities
or gloves offered tor sale, at reasonable
Come id and look at these specials.

fTZ0ER8AiO GOODS C0FJ4N, 023-02- 9 0 STREET.

MieBcs Claru Smith, Louise Fowler.
Margaret Davie 0 Beatrice in pink and
white, whito bata and black plumef,
victoria beuutifully trimmed with pink
and whito chrysanthemums. A colored
fcotraun led the horse.

Mrs. P. D. Mullen, Mrs. M. I. Aitken,
Mrs. Brown aud Miss Aitken, surrey,
decorated in burnt orange chrysanthe-
mums shading out to yellow. The
ladies were dressedrin yellow and' white
and carried parasols coyered with
yellow blossoms.

Mrs. U.J. Winnett by
Mrs. W. C, Phillips rode in a carriage
of purple clematis and white chrysan-
themums, drawn by two big hones.
Both ladies gowned in purple and white
and carried parasols heavy with purple
and white flowers.

Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity,
kenBington in dark and light blm
chrysanthemum?. Mioses Margaret
Winger, Margaret Whedon, Emma
Outcalt, Nell Holbrook, and Clara Ham-
mond, who rode in the trap, in gowns cf
white, black picturo hats and carried
Earasola trimmed with light and dark

Mrs. John, Dorgan and Mrp. P. D.
Muir, phaeton handsomely decorated
with pink roses and drawn by a eleek
black team with pink ribbon harness
and bowB. Mrs. John Dorgan in cray
und Mrs. D. D. Muir in pink. Bjtb
were pink hate and carried whito para-sole- .

They were attended by two out-
riders in military costume.

A pony cart tastily decorated in green
and white, with a touch of purple, repre-
senting the Y. W. C. A. was driven by
Mies Gladys Hargreaves
by Mies Faweli who carried a.boautiful
parasol decorated with purple und
white Dowers.

The Pi Beta Phi fraternity was rep-

resented by Misses Sedgwick, Andrews,
BurruBB and Woodward in a trap deco-
rated with scailet chrysanthemums,
The horses were cream, thUB making
the University colors.

Mro. A. Bruce Coffroth, trap coverod
with chrysanthemums shading from
coriso to pale link, a Moral scroll design
carriod out on the wheels and Bides.
Mrs. E. P. Ewing and Mrs. Harry
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IN DRESS MS XT 25. 50. 15. 98. $1.25. $1.50.

TIF LEADING DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT IN THE WEST.

98C YARD 50C YARD
40 in. black crepons, 10 styles worth 91.35 a n herring bone cheviot, sold for 753 all colors
54 in. sponged and shrunk cheviot, extra heavy

weight, all woo, worth91,25 40 in. granite cloth, new weaver, all colors and
46 in. French. Poplin, good weight, colors, navy black, worth 75c

blue, brown, red, garnet, and black worth 91.25
52 in. homespuns, good weight, colors, Oxford i0 ia' Btorm 6er a11 wool wor,h 65 centflt

wwtt&B gM' brWD' aDd 8ry mXtUre' 46 in. French serge, lino twill, all color,; worth 00c

75C YARD
54 in. storm Merge, all wool, good quality, all col 2C ptacos, all wool, novelties, 46 in. wide worth 83a

ors, worth 95c . ,
44-i- n black suitings, wears like

'
Iron, good weight

. red,
in: " WOtl TF'J"" 1'"' DaVy' grey'

" ' greeo,plain weaves
38 in. silk and' wool plaids, a good assortment to 37 in. black brccades, good patterns, well finished

select from, all colorings worth 85c. ' clot!i, worth 35c.

FINE DRESS SKIRT SALE CHILDRENS' REEFERS
Call and examino our line of dresB skirts, well The largest stock of up-to-d- children's reefers
HtfiilA k11 11.3 !..!.. !. .11 1 t IM fUn atain lim4 tuo .. i .. t 1
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Everett rode with her. All tho ludiPB
weio in gowns of whito and coriso. Mr.
(JofTroth was mounted upon a horee due-orat- ed

with pink roses.
Mrs. F. M.Tyi rail, phaeton in yellow

chrysanthemums and black. Tho horse
was black with gilded hnofs and black
decorations. Buth Mrs. F. M. Tyrrell,
and Mrs. B.iM. Butler in gowns of black'
nod yellow with parasols covered with
flowprs. shading from deepest orange to
pale yellow.

A pretty carriage decorated with
pink chrysanthemums and drawu by
two white horses was occupied by Mrs.
Palio.

Mr. Woempener. phaeton decorated
with poppies and wild sage.

MisseB Koener, a carriage drawn by
two bay hordes and trimmed in pin':
roBep. Four young ladies woro dreBsod
in pink ?.nd whito und carried parasols
bedecked withflowere.

Ono of the quaintedt and daintiest of
all the carriages wsb an old fashioned
chaise of pink roses drawn by ono horee
also adorned with roses. Misses Heaton
and Pinney of Burlington, Iowa, occu-
pied tho, cbaiso and wore white short-waiste- d

dresses and poke bonnets nuchas
are still the delight of our grandmothers.
The ladies carried dainty pink and
white parasols.

Mrs. E. B. Finney, carriage decorated
with natural goldenrod with hcoanu
there an artistic touch of black. Sbe was
accompanied by Mrs. Herbert Howo of
Auburn.'Nebraska, and Mrs. Ed Tucker
of Howe, Nebraska, gowned in black
and carrying jellow parasol?.

Wealeyan University was represented
by twelve young ladies dressed in white
in a largo tloat of yellow aud brown, tho
University colors.

Mrs. Arthur N. Young and Mrs.
Rboda Stewart, phaeton decorated
with bright red poppies and green vines
and drawn by a gray horse garlanded
with poppies.

Henry Plumb accompanied by
Dorothy Odell and Mildred Williams

.drovo a pony cart decorated with pop-pio- s

and pale blue.
F. A. Sidles and Miss Lillio Sidles,

phaeton in purple and green withcannas.
Mrs. T. H. Bonton and daughtor Hazel

$350 to $15'

drove in a phaeton or pink ho:hhncki
and nRparogua forna. Beautiful butter-Hie?- ,

fecatterod hero, and there nmong
tho nedding bloeeomB. Mra. Bonton
woro black lace over pink eilk and Miss
HpzoI wore a pink empire gown and
poko bonnet, paraBola of pink holly-
hocks.

Missus Helen and Marian H.-ill-. chil-
dren o! Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Hull, cart
decorated with whito and drawn by a
wbitn pony. The children wero dreaaed
in white and carried a huge whito para-
sol.

The Delia Delta Delta fraternity,
two seated trap heavily yet artistically
trimmed with yellow anil whito chrys
anihemums with here and thcro a touch
of fraternity blue. Mrp. James Mana-ba- n,

Mioses Mumio Miller. BUncho
Lnsub, WinifreJ Bonnell, Reeves and
Wilson occupied tho trap and worj
gowns of white and yellow, white para-sol- e.

Mrs. Marks, Mrs. Newman, Mrs.
Hall and Mrs. Beebie, kensington in
yellow and whito chrysanthemums.

A; O. U. W. fl)at drawn by bIx gray
horses was trimmed in green,

Ladies representing the Sons and
Daughters of Protection occupied a
victoria of pink loses.

The Pythian Sisterhood No. 10 a
large float of yellow, blue and red.

MesdameB Latta, Hankie, Merrill,
Watson, Howe, Curtice, Morrison, Free-
man, Smith, Misses Hoover, Harrison.
HolIowbUBh, Nance, Stevonson and
Hoop-rocnupie- a tallyho coach deco-
rated with shaded pink chrjsantbe-mum- s.

The ladles wore white dresses
and carried piuk parasols.

MagnolU camp No. 44, float with doc
orations of laveuder and white acd
druwn by white horsesr

Ono o! tho prettiest floats was ac
eluborato pink and whito of Mr. H. Witt-man-

White doves rested airily on
each side and Mies Harriott Rickert
dressed as a doll sat under a canopy
which was a bower of red, white ana
pink flowers.

At tho bead of tho last division camo
a group of ladies and gentlemen on
horseback.

Mrs. M. O. Davis and Mra. Ray Arm- -

25C YARD

$75 to $6

5

fit-on- ? role horses decorated with gold-
en chrysanthemums and b'nek.

Mr. I. P. Nowth'a horee, erimajn pop-pio- B.

Mr. Frank 1'. Hill'd horse, crimson
and black.

Many striking and pretty ideas were
well carried out in the decorations of
the bicycle.'.

Miss D. E. LaBbmutt woro a whiteriding costume over which flower wore
scattered. She carried a parasol com-
pletely covored with blosaoras.

MIsb AdaFaurot was. one beautiful
pansy. Her hat was made to represent
one large pansy and her costumi wae
exquisitely colored to represent thesome II iwer.

Mies Emma Bin net t rodo her wheel
undtr a lace-wor- k of blossoms and vine
which were wound about her wheel
f trming an arch over her boad.

Miss Allio Thiobau; wore pink and
greou and carried an umbrella covered
with rosoB.

Miaj Vera Upton rodo 'a wheel dec-otato- -J

with pink and blue morning
glories.

Miss Irane Warrick and Mra. Jos
Hubbard in white with white umbrellas
covered with pink roses.

Others who rode were: Misses Katie
Ogdon, May Clark, L Bristol, McQrew.
Rose Gilmore and Mary Knudson. Thegentlemen in tho parade were: Messrs.
J- - W. McCan, William Hickoy and
Robert Herpclsheimer.

Tho bicycle parade on Thursday
evening was an affair of such interest to
the crowds that Ailed the city that it
wsb almost impoisihlo to clear a way for
its pasaago. Several of tho largo floats
progrejsed with difficulty, so clo'selv did
tho throngo presi 03 both sidos of tho
narrowor path required far the single
wheels und tandomB. The parade form-
ed on K and L streets at Fifteenth,,
passed north on Fifteenth toO, and then
wost on O through the fair district.
Brilliant cojeium lights burned along
tho Hue of march (if a procession of
wheels may be said to march) and the
novel illumination added to the charm
of the many beautiful and dainty decora
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